
Washington, January 1..With-;
oat trying to predict what the
final outcome will ^e, this is a
good time to take incite of the
major issues with wtlch the sec¬
ond session of the 74th Congress,
convening on Friday. January 3,
will occupy its time.

1. Immediate payment of the
Veterans' Bonus. The only appar¬
ent open question about this Is
whether or not the bill as passed
will provide for full cash payment
or for a speclaUlssue of bonds.

2. The Townsend old-age pen¬
sion proposal. This will stimulate
a lot oN oratory in both Houses.
The Labor lobby will oppose It.
The best guess is that the Town-
eend plan will not be adopted but
that the agitation will result in
liberalisation of old-age benefit*
under the Social Security Act,
which has pot to be amended in
many respects, anyway.

3. Lots of talk and some pretty
hot debates on the Fraxier-Lemke
Farm Mortfc&ge greenback bill.
Little chance, however, of its pas¬
sage. L

4. Government ownership 0f
railroads. Again a lot of talk
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Neutrality, Navy, Arm,
6. The neutrality question will

'
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tTr?" 'J16 war talk is likely

a J? " aPProPriations for
a bigger navy.

6 Proposals for increasing the
army strength will be backed .y
reports that Mexico is planning
an out-and-out Communist Gov!
e»menL This will glve strength ,

to the demand for military de-
onses along the Rio Grande

.ATher<r *,n be more debate !
o-t-rcposa,. to regulate wages
and hours of labor. Outlook is
lor the passage of the Walsh Bill, !
requiring all concern^ selling any- ,

thing tik^the Government to con¬
form to labor standards establish
«d by NRA.

8. Attempts win be made to «

straighten out the silver tangle. !
probably by mandatory legisla¬
tion requiring the Treasury to In¬
crease Its purchases and maintain
the world price. The silver policy
Is not clearly defined as yet.

»¦ Amendments to the Housing
Act probably will be made, with
t objective of inducing private
capital to go Into large-scale low
cost housing projects. This is In
accordance with the view* of 8ee>

'

retary Morgenthau, Director I
Fahey of Home Owners Loan Cor- j
poratlon, and Peter Grimm, Hous- I
ing, .Co-ordinator. ]

Many Investigation* I
10. A lot of noise that will be I

hard on Capitol Hill from now on

will come from the committee II
rooms, where Public Utilities, rail- I
roads, munitions, chain stores and II
various other phases of business I
Will be under Investigation. II
The program for this session |

Will be complicated by other fee- |
tort. There will be Supreme Court |
decisions which will interject new |
issues. The budget as submitted |
by the President will look quite I
reasonable. I

Politically, the relief Issue has I
been /brought to the front By |
Hoover's speech in St. Louis. The |
Government's plan to turn the re- |
lief problem; back to the states as |
fast as possible Is not making II
headway.

I

Betting on Republican candid- I
ates Is now better than even

money oj Landon. It seems cer- |
tain that neither Mr. Hoover nor

Mr. 0orah will be the nominee.
Even money is being bet on a I

Republican Congress in 1937. but |
the Presidential odds are still in |
Mr. Roosevelt's favor. I

.
^ ALMANACS

Local (tore* selling Black-
Draught and Cardul have a limit¬
ed number ol copies of the new

1986 Ladles Birthday Almanac.
Demand for these popular alma¬
nacs Is reported to be heavier this
year than *Ter before. They are
free to (hose who ask for one. as

long >8 the supply lasts.

» Subscribe to <he Franklin Time*

The President Plow* Under a Few More! j .By Talburt

Miss Stallings in
'Ladies of the Jury*
(Special to The Franklin Times)

Greensboro, Dec. 28..Miss Nell
Stallings, of Louisburg, a mem¬
ber of the Play-Llkers. dramatic
{roup at the Woman's College
if the University of North Caro¬
lina, was a member of the pro-
iuctlon crew for "Ladies of the
Jury," a three-act comedy by Fred
Ballard which was presented IE
Aycoek auditorium December 11
under the direction of W. Ray¬
mond Taylor, professor of dra¬
matics.
The play Is to be Btaged again

»t the Carolina Inn. Pinehurst,
S. C., January 4 for an audience
:omposed of guests of the Inn
ind other members of the winter
.olony at the resort. Last yoar-
he Play-Llkers presented Noel
Howard's "Hay Fever" to a Pine-1
lurst audience, and an invitation
o a dramatic group to present
ilays for two successive years is
considered a distinct honor.
Miss Stallings is light teehnici-

sn for the jroup.
THANKS

The' family of the late J. L.
Bowden. of Justice, wish to ex-
end their deepest thanks and ap-
ireclations to all those who ren-
lered so many kindnesses and ex¬
pressions of sympathy In the re¬
cent illness and death of their
'ather. They will be long and
enderly remembered.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY !

IN MEMORIAM

On Saturday morning. Decem¬
ber 21, 1936, our heavenly Fath¬
er callefl to that, "Heaven ot To¬
morrow". the beautiful spirit of
OBcar Hagwood Jr.

Oscar was always cheerful, lov¬
ing. and considerate.
We know that heaven is a

brighter place now because ot hit
presence.
We shall miss him and know

that his family will miss him
more; so we commend them tc
the loving care of our heavenl)
Father, who knows best bow tc
comfort those in sorrow.

Beautiful youth the light ot us
all.

Beautiful Soul into glory gone.
Beautiful life with its crown now

won,
Whose voice was blithe as a hugle

call. Cor.

JEFFREYS-PERRY

The marriage of Miss Bessie
Kathryn Perry and Mr. Onnie
Gray Jeffreys was solemized at
the home of Mr. J. R Tharring-
ton near Youngsville on Saturday
evening. Dec. 2 1st.

The bride, who is the youngest
daughter, of Mr. aAd Mrs. H F.
Perry, near Loulsburg. wore a
suit of navy blue with matching
accessories.

Mr. Jeffreys is the youngest
son ot Mrs. J. R. Jeffreys, near
Louisburg.
The couple are making their

home with Mr. Jeffreys sister,
Mrs. J. B. N'owell.

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

AND NOW
NINETEEN THIRTY-SIX

Today you are looking ahead con¬

fidentially not just because a New

Tear is beginning, but because 1936

promises to be an exceptionally good
yar.

Citizens Bank and Trust Company is

ready to help you make it so.

* iTo your service, this institution brings
every banking and trust facility, grow¬
ing resources and the experience gain¬
ed in helping thousands of people in
the Henderson district to achieve a

larger measure of financial success.

CITIZENS
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

HENDERSON, N. C.

Fur Pom for Hats
"
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NEW YORK . .* The new ft«t
fashion touch for the football sea¬
son is a medium brimmed hat
trimmed with a ball of silver fox
fur to match the neck piece of
silver fox. The hat is a black felt
banded in black grosfrain ribbon.

"Glacier Priest"

er
Bernard Hubbard, of Alaska,
j(above), who has earned the newa
sobriquet of the ; 4 Glacier Priest ' '

due to rescue and exploration activi-
ties in the frozen North, is now
uere on vacation..,

Doubtful
Absent-Minded Professor: Wai¬

ter. bat an hour ago I ordered
some lamb chops. Have you for¬
gotten them, or have I had them?

The only thing tougher than
putting a ten-dollar license on a

five-dollar car la wasting a twen¬
ty-five dollar beauty treatment on
a athlrty cent (ace.

Helping Your Family to Better

CONTROL ofrCOLDS

When Colds Threaten..
Vicks Va-tro-nol helps
Prevent many Colds

At the first warning sneeze or nasal
irritation, quick! a few drops of
VicksVa-tro-nol upeach nostril. Espe¬
cially designed for nose and throat,
where most colds start, Va-tro-nol helps
to prevent many colds -and to throw
off head colds in their early stages.

:v\ wmm mm ,w
If a Cold Strike* . .

Vicks VapoRub helps
End a Cold sooner

If a cold has already developed, use
VicksVapoRub, the mother's standby
in treating colds. Rubbed on at bed-"
time, its combined poultice-vapor ac¬
tion loosens phlegm, saothes irrita¬
tion, helps break congestion. Often, by
morning the worst of the cold is over.

Follow Vicki Pla«i for Better Control of Colds
A helpful guide toJeuxr colds and shorter colds. Developed by Vic Its

Chemists and Medical Staff, tested in extensive clinics by prac¬
ticing physicians .further proved in everyday home use by mil¬
lions The Plan is fully explained in each Vicks package.

NfTlX/C? The Warrenton
nfi ** Baptist Church
has just burned to the ground.
They were partially insured.

mmmmmm ammmmm

How about the insurance on your own property?
Residence, household furniture, mercantile
building, stock and fixtures.all should be pro¬
tected by fire insurance. We recommend
tornado insurance also.

O-

G. M. BEAM, Agent
(19 years' fire insurance writing)

LOUISBURG, N. 0.

THANKFULNESS
At this Season of the Year, we should all
feel thankful for the many courtesis
shown us in the passing year. So I take
this way to thank each and everyone for
the Confidence and patronage given me

in 1935 and trust that I may continue to

hold your confidence for the coming
year.

. THE .
BROWN FURNITURE HOUSE

J. L. BROWN.
YOUNGSVTLLE, N. 0.

D WE RESOLVE D
jj FOR 1936 D

To show our great appreciations to all our

customers who contributed to making our 1935
business the biggest year in our history, to see

that you get even better values and service in
1936. *

We have learned that the buyers of Frank¬
lin and adjoining counties are excellent judges
of quality, exacting in their demands for the
best and economical to the point of their dol¬
lars value. It will be our efforts to meet this
demand in every particular.

With this in mind we invite you to continue
to make our store your headquarters, and let

m
us serve your needs and desires. ta

O -

ROTH-STEWART CO. 5DQUALITY STORE
LOUISBURG, N. C. -- HENDERSON, N. C. ||

% V. E. OWENS & CO. ¦£
$5.00 Nash & Market Sts. $5.00
Stores Louisburg, N. C. Stores
"IT COST LESS AT OWENS"

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR
.JANUARY.

SPECIALS
BLANKETS

FULL BED SIZE

67c ¦ 97' . *t 17

x

OUTING 36 INCH
!, BLU

11
WHITE, BLUE, PINK, FANCY

cYARD

HUNTING SHOES
ALL LEATHER, 16 Inch TOPS

' $9.69

Bed Sheets, full size 89c
Pillow Cases 14c
Bed Spreads, 81 x 105 69c
Bed Quilt Rolls 39c
ALL CHILDREN AND LADIES COATS

GREATLY REDUCED
FOR QUICK SALE. "SEE THEM."

MEN'S UNION SUITS
tr ir »9°
SOME HANES IN, THIS LOT


